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''TRE   TRAIN   0F'  ENOWIEDGE"

''T.O.K."   is  the  Victorian  Railwa,ys  none  for  our  ira,in,   which
will  be  your  home  for  a,  week.     Study  the  following  list  and  the
sketch  below  so  tha,i  you  will  be  a,ble  to  find  your  way  about.

IIocomotive Although  the  Diesel  locomotive  is  changed  according
to  the  needs  of  the  Victorian  Railways  it  will  always  carry  a
large  name  pla,te  with  the  title  I.0.K.

Power  Car This  supplies  the  i;rain with  electricity  and  a.Iso
serves  as  Guard's  Van.

"_Murr_ay"       This  is  the  I)ining  Car,  which  seats  48  of  us   in  ea,oh

of  two  sittings.    The  kitchen  is  here  also.
"2aHnl"    Next  comes  our  ''assemble  I.oom''.     It  is  an  ordinary

carria.ge  with  a  central  aisle.
Oar   No.    1

Car  No.   2
Girls '~  compartments.
Girls '   compartments.

Q±EJ!Qij    Mostly  boys.
''Care v'.'

Oar  iNo.   4
Oa.I   Ho.    5

The   Shower  Oar.
Boys '   compa,rtrents.
Bogus '   compa,rtments.

''Goulburn''   This  is  the  car  where the  train  staff  will  liv`e.    It
is  out  of  bounds  to  us.

PIE   ''IRAIIV   OF   ENOWIEDGE''      The   ''I.0.K.''   was   first  rna,de up  f or
these  students  did  not  sleep  on  the

train  and  they  ha,d  their  meals  at  various  tc>wns.     Mt.  Waverley

±grng8t£9£:;i:'afn!h:1::::±g',' I t26#;i  =E:;  fi:3°#°£:i:du:h%h:2¥r5:!S
I.a,ther  uncomfortable  in  ordinary  second-class  carria,ges.     Since
then,   other  schools  have  used  the   ''T.O.K."

The  train,   as  now  assembled,   is  very  similar  to  the  ''Reso"

:;aS=c±g:i;.yeft=ya£:ib:::do±°t±:k:rg:r::£Se°:nf%EgeE:v:¥n::T:S
ira,in  and  the  Commissioners''  train  when  their  special  tours  are
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WHAT   TO   BRING   Alro   wEffi

GEREEL  IilsI.
Small  suit;ca,Se
School~ba.g   (or   smaller  ba3`)

for  da,ily  needs
She e i; s
Pillow-slips
'.Towels

Ioilet   ba,g,   \`/i'ch   soaps   to(-,t-Lbrij`sh9
nailbrushg    CC;mb ,    hair`i)r.jiL3:`i,    c`-tc.

Raincoat,   pl`efer,|roly  pl,].si;ic
Pyjamas
Slippers  or  moccasiins
Coat  hangers
MeealeS     threfui. ,   bijittons.
writ_:ggc=:±e:]=%:£ogest%:ESL±cr+,

Shoe~cleaning  mat;eri{3,1s
Somet]'`-ing  to   read
Nroi;e-book   or   exercise   book
I'encil  and  ball-point  pen
Ba,thcrs
I:Longs   c>r   sandals

En£3±r\;,:gT=£e£%Cks

figl5:|f::i-I:5 i:::oX::c£`sLlr„
|`o-rch
Boai.d   gai`;lee

DC     1\:i;I.I     5}.II}TG

Ei£-irdcts
Pillows

FOR   Sr|.tr'EE'|   T,I.EjEL

School   summcl`  unif orm.
Ii`JLRI,I   CTjo:i`TIES
iiiEEREiin

or   sometlr3
IRAIAT   Cl.io.'j]IIES

inclucling  jeans
similaro

l_othes  froi-!i  tlris-|I-sl-  I:tL``st  be  worn  on  JGlic;`   i;rain

cand  at   Certain  othe].-  times.
g±ife  §£g:: sd;::S3e%=r:]d=±rd

I)1.e ssing   8.o-wn
Shirt,   blou.se  c)r  slciwy  etc.

EL   S€:::s£¥:€t3i  S;:±#+
BL£2±    Iiong  trousers  ol.  good

8±€::1:£%?C:fm3gs:±`:3,bfut

:±e€£em:¥e£=ii:fl{o:rfugn

g~Tr+`:ti8gfe££  :s82°.I:3:i?
RTo   long   jeans   or  levi
jc..ckets  except9if  desired,,
oil  farms9   etc.

Iransistors
Out;1erv

Slecpiri€  ba]g                    Ci.cjckery
:TOTES     At   all   times   :`roii   .wi=.i   L`c`   e:,:pccted   to   `,'`rear   T`./hat   you   are   i;old.-YT6u  are   c7,12  yeclr  old  grcluir,,`   nc>t  tclcmagers.

Boysl    scriool   uniJ.`orm  .,n-list   include   tctc;!]-on   (not   drill)    si`ioi.bs

£=:-I:.&Ea.f:=o=€`g  ?f`ui±:rb±+g`r;;;t\,E:iT:S\/'#%e°T::g;i%. pc rri ssion  to  \t,-oaii
Shriirts9   ctc.,   should  1,?o   packed   sepa.rately  in  plastic  ba,'js   so

that   you   oar   find   what   yc)u  -\;vanij   -,.`Titho\J`t   dj.sturbing   other   garif`ieii_'Cs.

the€T+,itc:t%t£=.£8oan8e°:::-i:`%°}?_:.rT}:`y-(i::t€tm:::ei:}C%:j±¥)]]%g¥,:€s`;'±:i:,?,its
cund  §:±5:i'-`LS±±E8;in  i:,k+%E:`Lv:i%i:  Sit::§:.;em::€  I:L3+gi:`rom  in  to  Srcnccr

Strcct,   \`t-hen   you   leave   -thrJ   train  _r:or   l`+omeg   and   in  most   big   -to`.`/ns5
but  not  on  i;l'io   ijrain.

POCKi]1T    I\!Ci:`TE1`

About   $2   is   i;c)   be sealed up  in  an  cnvclo|)e, 1,-`iith    tllLe   ano`ii=.it

and   your  n€unie   clearly  prin-ted   or+   i;hc   oijLtsidcO   and  handed   to   ori_c   of

i:#;:v§°::§i'ti::o:}It£::j#:*¥j#¥±¥€¥±#£i€€¥%±i€H±%€3i££heE:TC1°Se
-|It'H?OR'1nAIJT    I\TOT ES

DEPARIujn.nrd     Our  i;rain  le av=;  f rorLi  NTJ:
-Tapin  Monday  momirigg  1Tovei`iiber  27th.     Be  there  by  8

7  Platf orm,   Spencer
•85r:%tia::st.

Some   photograijhs  vv'ill   bc   taken  i;licn.      VJa.ii;   Li.t   -t;Ii.c   door  nearest•l-;o   your  compa+r`tmc)ii,g   but   do  not   cntcr   the   train  until  you  rccci-vC
instructioris  from  au  tcachcr.

ARRIVAli   HOE,ffi

IF   YOU   `il':ISS

No   1   Platforms   Speno,:;I   Street,   al]oui;   4.00  p.in.   Sa,turday.
IIE   I|,lAIRT (It;  riius-C  leave   at  8.40   sharp)

SiJaL-ictn  I\Jlaster.      Hc   v/illG-o   -t;o   the   MtmHinTGrcy  and   rjnciuirc   f or   -t;hc,
ari-ange   for   you   to   -I;I.a`v-el   by   E\+  later   train  \i,tlr+ic-i`L  1,iJill   catcl-.  i].p

}:u`]`:o±:  ::e±:nTf|€ib!5a±:±5±S€S  cgr}°-\''  time  i-or  trar-fie       -.  hold.u},s  if
passeng-crs  on  the  bra,in  should`.  .       `         ,`     `              .       rv`      /`    .TT  ..           T`       .  -             _   _     C1._

J^DDRES SES  FOR  IiuLIL       All  lett\?rs  f or
aF-follows:be   addrcsscd

T3gg±glt°[o±&:y97h3£]\rs>±%8 i ;g; 6   t g::t t:;::: :dc:gS re,S8]eT8IA£F¥8 2FAI`t{3 5,:SIT  33°°
Thursday) .

I/oavc S    I)a+r.

Ashvrt]cjcT   High   School   I.0.-K'.-,   Railway  Stations

c    at    i-.or!iLe    -\'/:.L-tij. )a,rent



IT]nmRARi7-

Monday  27tb  November,   1972.

fyencel`  Street    rTo.8  Platform
Corio

Geelong`

Warrmanbool

Tuesday   28t;h  lwTovember,   1972.
Warrnambool
Gle"-;--,:-1n

Ham-ilton

-' chesde:y  29th  November,1972.

Hanilton
Ar.arab

Eul`eka

Ihursday  30th  IVovember,   19r/2
Eul,eka.
Ballarat

Bendigo

FI`iday  lst  December,   1972
Bendigo
Echuca

|1On8ala

Se.i7urday  2nd  I)ecember9   1972
Ion8ala

fyencer  Street    No.   1  Pla.tform

Depo   8.42   a.in.

Afro   9.50a.in.
Bus  Pour  of  Geelong
Depo    11.50   a.in.

Lunch  on  i;he  ql`ain
Arr.   3.25  p.in.
Ifus  Tour  Tower  Hill

D`ep.    6.00   a-qo

I.u.I;   10.10a.mo

Bus   to   ''Nal`eeb  Nareeb'`
Depo    3.C`r-,   -      I_.

Ai`r.    3.55   P.m®

Depo    6ol5   a.mo

Arr.   8.15   aom.
Bus -to   Granpiaii,`'
Dep®    8®05   p.in.

Arr.   10.45  p.mo

Dep®    8.30   a.mo

Arr.    8o40   aomo

Bus  Tour  of  BallarlL
Dep;   .`,,  .to   en®
Arr.   2.10  p.n.
Theatre  7o30  Plaza

Dep.    7.10   a.in.

Arr.   8o50   a.in.
Sulpl.ise     I)ep;   2.nr)
Arl`.    2,30  porn.

Dep.11.40   a®m.

Swirming  Si)orbs
Arr.   3.50
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DIREC'l'ORY

Oars  and  Oompartr,tents  are  ¥iunbei.cd  from_  thr`  front  of  the  train.
s:[EEpllTG   CAPL   ]ro.    1

1-2
3-4.
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
15-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

CAR   NO.    2

1-2
3+
-`,

rl-8
9-10

11 -12
13-14
15-16'   ¢7jl8
19-20

CAR  No.    3

1-2i-`.
-`.

7-8
9-10

11-12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

SHOWER   CAR

enN`)'  4
1-2
5-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11 -12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

94_R_NL9i£
1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11 -12
1 3 -- 1 4
15-16
17-18
19--..r`

Ka,ren  AndeLrson  and  Ro.oyn  Cook
Jill  Cra,v.3n  a  Jaoqueline  Paquin
Pan  Bell  &  Sally  Piisk
Melinda  Shelley  a  ROToin  ZeLgonhagen
Mrs.   Rijmci   &  I`\i[i,cjs  Parkinson

E=:¥:£]PT:::t%a:e+;`r#e5=:;-LEavies
Ruth  I)rohan  13:  Met.yl   Sexton
Robiyn  Bailey  &  Judy  Sin_1=in
Carol  Johnson  &  Maiidy  Kerinedy

Cheryl  I`armci-  6T,  Wendy  Hendei.son
Iieame   Adams  &  Ijoiiinse  Ere,oman

g=gevgn*::gu!gKgr:;rfi:egr=Cn
3:gv;#epfi8:8 ;8-u¥8rfeTE±PgyT,Trest
Mi.s.   Jordan
Julie  Vine  a  DeT.ra  I\Telson
I)oma  CalloT,:v   r:;  Fioria  MiLjche||
Arme  lJicholls  a  Ro:iy]n  MCGrai;1`.

Ka,-I.len  Price   i^£   Gall  VJilding
Dorina  Kingslio l,-t  &  Jeiijiine  Meagher
I`\'Ir.    Nicholson   cC;  }vlr.   I`,.Iccallum
Evan  Jolmson  a  I,Iicha,el  Marres
Raivo  luim  &  Jot:in  King
Ian  Plunmer  a  I)avid  Iiewis
Glelm  Barker  &  Gary  Cook
Da,vid  O'Donnell  8:  Pet-cr  Sharpe
lony  Da,lion  &  Si;even  Barin
Bruce   Si;ewart  &  Ian  Har8ra,ve

Andrei,v  Hudson  a,  }`,1aJJthew   Sla,tier
Ross  Oarlton  a  Greg  MCAloney
Gratiam  He,vv-ke  €3  Bi.lan  Willians
Robert   Jaskie\\ticz  C.  Tieigh  BenfliLngton
Mr.   MCKay
Ian  Roscoe  &  Robert  Skelly
Daryl  Vernon  &  Colin  Stchn
Steven  1,;Jatson  &  IIeigh  Saurcls
Kevin  I'arker  8c  Philip  Shearcr
I)avid  IIouston  &  I\Tevill€.   Iria-tcher

Geoffrey  Brien  &  Graeme  r`tliller
T7ar-i`en   Butchel`   &  Alan  I`.Iccoy
Wa.,ii.e   Chama,rette   `'£  I'ei;cr  Riolmond
Gre.eme   I11ingT7c;r-I-h   &   GTcg   E.vTeli
Ramon  IIatcher  a  RayTii,Cnd  Horvath
8co|C.f  Burro-,veg  a  Pe`jer  }Jixon
Stet)iieli  Brou{±]i   &   Graeme   Smi-t;h
John  Wallv,rorth  a  Kevir.  Mccormaok
Si;epl'ien  Burt   &   Gavari  l\Tewsi;ead
Ross  Vernon



RUREs   AID   INspRucTIONs

You  have  been  accepted  for  the  tour  on  condii;ion  i;ha,t  you  undertake
iJu  obey  all  rules  cheerfully  and  carefully,  including  the  following:

1.       Evenings.   Observe   "Iiights  Out"  instructions  strict;lyo     lhe  times
will  probably  be  different  each  ni8lit,  according  i;o  our  prog]:.a,ino
lhere  wi.11  be  no  games  or  jokes  or  even  talking  between  "Ijights
Out"  and   ''Revcille"  and  no  urmecessa,ry  movement  in  the  col`ridors.
Compartmcni;   doors  must;  be   left
get  out  of  bed  ]..n  the  mornings
mem`oer  of   i;he  Staff .

tutatched  at  all  times.    Do`not
or  gel;  dressed  uni;il  told  by  a

2°      Eggr±#f  =£8SS:8:a;  :=8:p¥e#:n°:£€t::g€±38%yds::8h!±g?SeDo
not  put  your  head  or  arms  out  of  a,  windo`.v  ai;  any  time  as  this  is

J::Yug#£::%u:iwa§:m£:b%:i:€±gn&So¥':e:i;?e  Spenoer  Street.
Walk  carefully  along  i;he  corridors.     RTever  run!

`

E¥!!¥!iffi:-!EG;;uf!f8#nLv:p!l#i?:i!¥:i€:#:|¥::::#s:n
Remember  that  too   as   soon  as  we   lea,ve  Melbourne.

-g2ftiEo-?f¥e gai=:a  8:=|:I:avEi=:1.::o g±e shg::=d  E: y:o:nAX;i:£of:: '
excepi;   school   oneso      Plrc,   ic.1a.res,   slacks   or   5eans.

%iLiife:+=::i:±ic%::u:u±:::g8±.¥¥£;g.much;otherwiseTveshaiihave

EON V0 YAGE i

As  you  si;udents  of  French  will  lmow,   "voyage"   in  i;hat  language

::r¥so:jT9¥c¥:¥:;vEL±o£:€ir;3±yy:E:c¥€±.gn£:c±£:rg:u£±;ye£;%3:g±eaaE3rg£
6xperience  that  you  will  remember  all  your  lives.

I-L  will  be  something  like  living  at  a  boarding  school  for  a
1,`,'|t  I,   and  yet  somei;hing  like  a  fanily  camp  tooo     lo  enjoy  it  fully  you
`;1:c;,c:h:±V;'a¥d`°Sh:°€::£:r:t.:f£?°5}J]:ftp§:£±±s;1;h:hipkhe:b8:€±;8ar:giffirst-.`

i``[al[3  it  your  business  to   see   tha-C  others  are  happy.     There  will  be  plenty
of  i`eople  trying  to  make  i;he  trip  pleasani;  for  you.

We  welcome   the  boys  and   girls  from  Bu]:`wood  Height;s  High  School
Lr`und  Jordanville  lechnioal  School.     Ihey  a,re  now  part  of  our  bra.in  farily
a,nd  i.I,/e  will  not   sepai-ate  into   school  groups  f or  anything.     Get  to  kno`'t-
each  other.

`jreatde:im:g¥:rtfhfto:g=n:;;C::£8ofs±::?-CrA±£as}e]:.:rafgfg:Fhngury:#a

:-:-Ll-:;I  '?7guff  :ffgatge|r::feaf:ego:'fgufE;g  :Fe25?a eagfl,I  f::rap,:,::ffs  how

ld  \.Iillp£:  :=}n|:='%`i'6  ±£:igg=:rL-g:  Sh8±°::e±E:Sr=£tti:L¥°gLi7el fora
I .',ics.,     Repay  the   couri;esy  th3.t  you  will  meet  everywhere  by  your  o\m

:u I C.asai`it  mamiers.

Help  ne,  by  doing  i;his,   to  make  the  tour  a  great  success.

M.   MCKay,
Principa,1.



Ihe  Rookei; Nov2

EapRE_4E9Aapl.I
Ihis  is  the  firs-C  issue  of  your  daily  newspaper.     It  is  called

::;£#:  E:£¥£t:i  Ki:I:`%±:8gg3to:h:I?o¥}€. 3ff:~±esggg±:9  VJhich  is  called

youEg:=¥  £%yhg£:  ¥t::±8£€  :f¥:i,sr::::=8L±¥:  t±5:. doEstsE883s±Ot]¥::p
¥dw:±±  ¥£:  :3£:¥S:h:gt §:tufga¥o&'°;`o\;'±L:a8ftd3yT:g:a:gs  f8fga;8in\go£# S
have  to  writ;e  such  long  letters.

Happy  i;ra,veiling  to  you  all!     Start  off.  by  matrLing  your  compartnent
oomfortable  and  safe.     Leave  the  exploration  of  the  train  until  after
we  lea,ve  Geelong.

Ihere's  a  lugga,ge  cupboard  under.  the  bottom  bunk.   .I)on't  put  hard
or  heavy  things  on  the  top  bunT  in  Case  they  fall  off .

g±£:e¥§oiEi:#:i£:i:£±8§:£:a::¥::p::-I;£:ifsM±j:§i£:th¥gtv:V::i.to

EQ±iL=_HL4±nipp__F±tiHLiBEEp7
Io  change  into  soft  f ootwear?

goo:oa:afgu±#a¥:u:hpfg]:3:  mfge¥:u i:vgo£6r:¥£a± tS.tbow¥€£ ]#a#  as
€:££=:gs€::ig€ng±t:: ¥#:h:nv£::Be!n]y;uS¥?St  hand  the  surplus  to  a

SPENCER   STREET

About   100  of  i;hem  crowd.ed  on  to  Pla,tf orm  8  early  i;his  morning  -

;::g:;f!wi:I:;::g#;`!¥yi;::::::;:¥:f:¥8::g;¥:;8c:#:;:;;
Geelong.

Parent;s  were   i;here   too.     Some   wet.e   looking  sad   and   some   seemed
_--_.   I__        __I    _   _1                 ^ _      __ _   _ _____C>     --_     \--+\^     a,\,LIL\J      I,\, \,Lu\-\^
quite  glad.     One  -t;earful  molt;her  nearly  c.ot  carried  on  to  Geelong  anrJ
two  happy  fathers  kissed  i;he  engine   goodbye.

1118   IRAIRT   CREW

1`here  are  i;welve  members  of  the  i;ra,in  crew  -  all  inen.     Each  da,y  we
will  introduce   some   of  them  to   you  in  this  newspaper.     Remember  your

a:nTsr:oi'8:::you  are   talking  -t;O  them.     TIley  a,re  a,11   '[Mr''  to  youg   and

lh±¥ri sHfap=e;±±€ht£:tEai:#::'8dmH¥gr|'?°  fi:P::g:£Stg:L#%t[`i3ig ;  3:g[.S.
(Mount  Waverley  rl`.S.-).     Ihat  was  in   1965.

Our  I)river  is  Mr.   Res.   Wa,lion,   who  has  been  on  many  T.O.K.   trips
so  he  hardly  evei-  gets  lost.

oha±ge?un!:uti,8f I g°:e:th#. m|::±f :±t€eft:'±'a#: 'pV:±±.£  %{:6a:::SS£:S  i,:]_ 1  be
i;oo  busy  cooking  and  serving  our  meal  in  the  kitchen.

D±n=£: 3:¥n=do%£eafgc¥±:€E3:  g:gf:L±±¥£e±gtg:so:=€:ag€  €£:w::Ee:he
end  of  the  trai_Ti.     T!ha,t's  because  of  the  fanous  Bat;tie  of  Bungaree
in  1899,   which  you  may  bea,I.  abouiJ-later.

TONIGIFT -   WARILJAI``.`IB00Ii

tT_av:#3:rgv±#mfL,±a:±%£mLv::±±fss5#:no:o±gea£3av:±±9Tdgt,ties:#,:tc%hT:3=me
of  the  yea,r.

8:g:§#:F::b£#_X:nc:%y:en±£v:h;::£¥:5a£:3mar,Lro¥€e£o£=:ttE:n€¥2±o



The  Rocket Tue s , Nov . 2&

TRAIN   ]ursTERy   sOLVElj

Yestopd.ay' s  baffling  in.vstery  h~as  been  Cleared.  up  bH  Detective-Sergeant
Mccallun.       The  U.F.O.   (Unidentified  Flying  Object)   seen  hurtlj]ng  a,long  the
platform  at  Spenoer  Street  wa,s  Mr.  Nicholson,   and  the   small  dot  nea,rby  was
not  a,  satelli.te3     it  wa,s  Rctbyn  MCGI`atho        They  both  missed   the   tl.aim.

They  ca,inght  up  to  us  a,t  Geelong  after  some  very  fa,st  rurming,   and  we
are  now  Complete,   eJ[cept  for  a,  few  grans  of  Colin  Stehn  left  behind  at
W arrnamboo i a

WARENAMBOOL

Warrnanbool  is  an  ir`.teresting  City  of  nea,rly  20,000  peopleo       The
prettiest  sight  was  the  ga,eden  in  front  of  the  Fletoher  Jones  fa,ctory.
wa,s  built  on  the   site  of  a,  rubbish  tip  that  Mro   Fletcher  Jones   (now  about

It
7,0)   bonght  from  the  Council  for  only  £50.       The  beach  and  all  the  waterfront
area  are  also  very  attraotiveo

Soon  after  wc  a,rrived,   buses   took  us  to  Tower  Hill  which  is  an  old
volcano.       It  is  about  5000  years  since  it  was  a,ctive9   1.ut  that  is  a  irery
shori;  time  in  geological  history  so  it  is  quite  possible  that  voloanio
activity  rna,y  occur  again.       It  is  believed  to  be   the  best  example  of  am  old.
sunken  volcanic  cone  in  the  worldo       lt  is  now  being  made  into  a  sanctual`y
for  Australian  animals.

We   saw  four  emus  a,nd  a  snakeo       The   emus  act  up  for  visitors   and  al.e
real  hang   and   oa,nera  hogso        They   Come   up  and.  glare   at   the   ca,mez.8  a,nd   then
turn  right  and.  left  so  tha,i  you  can  get  their  best  prc)files.       Three  of  thoa
hurried  up  to  the  top  of  a  little  hill  and  posed  against  the  skyline,   then
came   back  to  us  for  more  pictureso

The  Warrnambool  and  Towel`  Hill  question  sheet   competition  had  a  very
close  resulto       Eight  scores  were  eq.ual  for  first  pla,ce  and  i;he  winner  was
decided  by  neatness,   spelling,   etco       It  was  Mel.yl  Sextono       Congratulations,
Merylo

MENUS

I)irmel.  -  Tue

Vogeta,ble   Soup
Roast  Beef

Cauliflower9   Beans,
Roast  Pot.aiJoes

Steamed  Fruit  I>ud.ding  and
Custard

Bread  &  Button
Tea  or  Coffee

Breakfast  -  Wedne
Orange  Juice

Cornflakes
Sausages,

Eg.gs  &   Bacon
Toasts   Butter  &  Jam

Tea  or  Cc)ffee

sTEvmT   corms   ABOARI>

Ai;  Glenthorxpson  on  Tuesday  mornir`g  our  numbers   increased  by  one.       Yolmg
Steven  Borl)ino   joined  us  and  will  sta,y  as  our  guest  until  tomorrow  evening.
His  fa,th.er  is  Cro   Fa   Bol`1Jino  who  has  helped  i;o   get  this  news   sheet  printed
toda,y  and  on  pl`evious  visitso       Steven  has  prepal`ed  an  article   about  Glen-
i;hompson  for   this  issue.

PffET   quHE   CEN

q]he  photos  that  ha,ve  already  been  printed  are  not  very  accurate  as
some   Changes  were   made  in  the   train  staff a        Our.  Driver  is  Mr.   Lo   Haining9
not  MI`o  Wa,lton,   Steward  Bermett  is  not  with  us  on  this   tl`ip,   a,nd  our
Electrician  is  Mro   Jo   Neaveo

Introductions   to   the   crew  will  be  made   in  these   sheets  tlay  by  da,y.
Our  meals  are   cooked  by  Mr.   Stu  Haffendon  whose  picture   (including  disguise)
you  ha,v.e   seen     a,nd  Mr.   Lorne  Parry,   who   is   a,  cra,zy  shutter-bug.       Watch  out!
His   Candid   ca,I.lei.a  may  be   on  youl       His  fa,vourite  recipe   is  for  Chinese            .
For.tune  Cookies  containing;er  scraps  of  I.iicro-film  of  secret  Railways  time-
tableso        These   he   smuggles  into  hTevr  South  Wales.

You  prc)bably  not,iced  art  exanple  of  inter.state   sabotage   this  morning
when  the   train  arrived  at  Glenthompson  half  an  hour  lateo       lhis  was  becauso
we  were  delayed  on  a  steep  climb  nca,r  Penshurst.       The  Driver  has  to  use
sand  on  the  rails  to  give  the  wheels  a,  grip,   and  the  sa,nd-pipes  were  blocked
up   (true) o
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GLENTHOMPSON
Contributed  by  Steven  Borbino

The  Glentbompson  Brickw.orks  is.  the   main  industry  in  Glenthompsono        The
Brickworks  is  managed  by  Cro   FoCo   Borbino  who   is  ny  fa,thero        The  brickwol.ks
employs   12  men  and   covers   an  arecL  of  35   aci`eso        The   pit  froITi  vJhioh  the   clay
is  dug  is  about  65  feet  deepa       Clay  is  brou6.ht  up  from  the  pit  in  a,  trolley.
Thrhen  the   trolley  gets   to   the   secorid  floc,r  of   i;hc  factory  the   Clay  drops  out
on  to  a  pile  of  clay  under  a  gra,te.       The  Clay  falls  through  the  grate  ini;o  a
machine  which  sinapes   the  1]rickso       A  hand-like   thing  pushcj2s   the  bricks  up  .on
to   a  conveyc)r  belto        The  bricks  go   along  t,he  belt  to  a  man  who  places   them  on
a  |jiece  of  i.rood   called   a,  pa,lilLei,.       A  fork-lift   comes  along  and  picks  up   the
pa,1leto       It  takes  it  to  a,  kilno       In  i,he  kiln  the  bricks  are  taken  off  i;he
pa,llet.       The  kiln  entra,noe  is  sealed  up,   then  the  oil  fires  are  si;a,rtedo
Afi;er  one  hundred  and  tvrenty  hour.s   the  bricks  in  the  kiln  are   cooled  down
and  are  ready  to  be   taken  cTLwcLy  as  far  as  Melbourne   and  Mildurao

The  first  white   lian  to   cross   the   countryside  now  lcnown  as  Glenthompson
was  Ma,jor  Thomas  Mitchello       Glenthoxpson  and  other  Western  towns  owe   their
biri;h  to  an  cmterprising  cattle  o}rnero       The  man  responsible  for  the  Western
I)istrict  -  Joseph  Ha,wdon.       On  July  llth  1839,   `yrith  a  friend  named  Mundy,   he
set  out  on  a  gig  carrying  thL.  I`irst  overland  rna,il  from  FTelbourne   to  Adelaide.
In  1860  a,  I`ed  gun  tree   a,t  Glonthompsori.  was  used  as  a  post  office.       A  hole  was
niortised  into   tie   side  of  i;lie   t}.`eeo       Eore   settlers  deposited  their  letters  for
Collection  by  the   mailmano       The  firsi,  post  office  wa,s  a  tent.       The  rna,n  in
Change  was  .a  Mr.   Bowden  who   di.<)d   in  a  drowning   accidento

|n  1866   the  Vlctol.ion  Boat.d  c)f  Education  received  apt)1ioation  fc>r  a,
school  to  b.  built  at  Glenthompson.       The  petition  requested  that  the  school
be  built  near  the  post  officeo       Ike   inspect;or  who   came  from  Warrnanbool  had

:c£::±Lve,a:L€::;::tgdL:tf:n%::¥  g±C£:.;.87g,;££:     I;h: a:%E::LIT:g3  :5:n::egfho mpson
Febl`uary  8th  1869o

The   first  Statiormastor  Has  I+tITiro   Eo   Eat;land,   appointed  in  1879.        Ph.erg.
were   thro   trains   to  Mclb6urme   afid  on6   to  |>ortlar~d.

Toda`v  Glent.hompson  has   a  mofLe?.`n  Ar.ibulance   Stationo        Also  wo  have   a  Fire
Brigadeo        Botzl  services  a3`o  voluntaryo        Glen  a].so   has  a  Recreation  Reserv-e.
It  has  ci  brick  pavilion  and  scoreljocLrd,   also  tennis  courts  and  a  basketball
court.        We  will  have   a  n.vr  S-i\.iinriing  Poc,I   soorig        It  Trill  be   five   feet  deep.
There  will  bc`   a  wading  poc>lo        Thc!   rriain  pool  I.Till  bc   half   Ol.vmpic   sizeo

IODA¥   -    !'INAREEB   ]T+AREJB''

Today,   thanks   i,o   tli.o   kindness  of  lt[ro   Beg.gs  and  his   son,   our  whole   train-
1oad  are   able   to  visit   the  tTell-kr.own   '!1+Tareeb  ITarecb''   stationo        ITews  of   this
visit  will  be  printed  in  a  later  issue.   .

This  far,lily  is  very  closely  rela,ted   i;o   the   fa,r[iilies  of  i7frro  very  well-
known  membel`s   of   the  Fedor€il  Pa,rlj.amerli;  -Mro   Falrba,irn  and  Mr.   Fraser,   so
all  are  very  busy  novT  `,.rit±i  iriattcrs  c,oncerring  the  elections  to  be  held  on
Satur.da,y.        1Tatch  for   the   risoie,.3   in   i]he   i,`rc`ik-end  news.

TOITIGHT   -    HAI'{ILTOFT

We   are   due   ba,ck  at  Hamilton  at  3.55.       Have   a  good   look  a,t  .vour   maps
beca,use  wo  pass  over  .par.i  of  the   line   twic`eo        Or  is  it   three   times?

There  vJill  bo   tim.e  for  you  to  visit  the   townj   but  you  must  a,ll  be  ba,ok
on  the   bra,in  at  5.30  i;o  get  ready  for  clinner  on  the   tra,in.

Wear  school  unifc)rm  into  Hamilton  and  also   to  dinner  on  the   train.
Tonighi;  trill  be  an  early  night,   vrith  all  ligbts  out  at  9  o'clooko
Pomorrow,   thrc)ugzi  Glenthom.pson  again  and   i;ben  on  to  Ararai;  and   the

Grampians.       You  can  already  see  I)art  ol-the  Grampians  in  the  distance.
notice  how  stoop  and  rugged  they  are.

For  the  bus  trip  out;  from  Arara,t  up  into   the  mo`mt3,ins  you  nag  Choose
what  you  wear,   eJ[cept   that  you  I.lust  wear   shorts  or  skirtso        Slacks  of  ari:}r
kind  Would  be  unsuii;able  for  the  bike.



HAMlnHom  QUESTloN  slEET'

t.   Hcrw  many  miles  from MeThormm  is  Hamfiltom?

2:  Whedn-  i.a  tHe  apprex=  populationi Of  Hamtilton?

3=  In what  district  of Victoria  is  Haniltori  si"ated?

4:  WhatL-ochour  fig  the  sarm_  in  the  areas  arou]rd  Hamlnton?  Wtry
frs  fit  tHis  colour?

5E  What  priina]ry  industry  j]s  carl.led  on  in  the  HaniTton  area?

6-t=  WHat  is  the  maim industry  of  11  a,miltcm?

7,`   WHat  nouutain  range  is  near  HamilH;on?

8o   Iiistt  3  Centres  Of  Culture  t® be  found  fin  Hamilton?



--rL ...,,:I     I,,,``t_,.:q       \truu.`,,-``.`  .,...

H9w  rna,ny  people  had .tg  be   Called  up  yestord.ay  at  6  0'lcloc>k?  The   ira,in

left  right  on  tpe  do`t,and  the  girls  1.rere  soon;in  the  showcrs`' whilst  the.`train
wa,s  in. motion..Fo   serious  mishaps  o`Q\oured,I)ut  soLn`e  girls  fc)pud..it  difficul`t  `

to  get  we.t,arp{ even  more  diffioult  to ,d]?y.'them-selves.Some   time  1a,tor  the

got  up, althougF` mos.t  had, be`en  awa,koned. ,by  the .-tr`ain. startingL.

Due   to  delay  wo  a.idn' t  Pea,ch ,G|en`thompsorL until  10;30   i ard` in!eadiat©ly

got  om  tbe  buses  that  took  us.up,or  ya,s  it  d.ownL the  road,to`Na,reeb.,.Nalreeb.    `.
sta,tion. ,where  Mr  Beggs  met  us.Did  you  notice   that  the  land  around  GlenthoLpPso.n

.                _     ,-,_   .-` ,.--..-..---.---.--,--.--. `-`_`+1--

i i  very  und¥lating9 ape. the  buses  sometiFes  were .ha,v.ing Lgpeat: diffichlty  in  `h,. > i-c .
•',-.-...

making  it,  1+p  the  hills.Also ,on,.the.way. we  saw rthat  mere  "ere  fields  tea,t
had  oha,nged  Sol,OUS  from  gr.eon  to .yellow,but  to. ,,our. ere.a:t t,rel-ief`~Shis  was  fount

to  be   caused  _by  the`  ol.op.Do  you  know  iJb:at  it iwas ,Called?rt -is  used  for  rna,king.

a,  prQqu8t  in  oompetiti,o`n `with  the ^da,iry  industry.'Spoaking  of  oompei;itions
this  issue  intl.oduces  a,mother  one  to  you-,for  information  see  .the  la,sS  page  of
this  issue.

in-e-i -we  got  to ,Nareob  Ngre`eb`.  the  fi3:£t .i.thing ;that  we  looked hat.,some
of  us  Closer  than  we,  really  ya,nted  to  be  ,wbas` the .yarding  and  injection  of
some   cc>ws  and  Calves.}tr  Beggs  later.  told  ,us  i,hat'  the  reason  they  wel.e  being
treated  this  way  vas   to  }ci|`l  o.ff  the  wol.!ns  .that  .had `grown`  insid.e   their  insideso
Some  people  had  already  be,en  struck  by  th.e  effect  tha,t  this  had  on  the  animals.
Some  of  us  were  mor`e  intel`®sted  in  shc)wing  those,  a,round  that  they  were  not  in
lea,st  bit  afraid  cf  those  dumb  animals,but  did -you  see  the  way  the,t 'they  ran
when  tbreatone@  by  a  horn  or  two.A  number  of   the  i)c)ys  were   showing  everyone
what  good  balancers  they  arc,just  i,ike  the,  great /oowhoys  they  were  not.
S.B.   near.1y  fell  into   the  lion  pi't.when` he  fc).undrhe  was  not  really  a  covr  boy.
However   there  were   sc>mo  gil.ls  jrcho,Could  not  I`esist  the  lope  poney,which
belonged   to  one  of   the , w.orkmen,imagine  .wha,t'-would.  have`  happened  ti.f   the   Cows  had

been  HonBee,and  they  all  had  saddles./\gn`them  ready  to  rideo
•                    `.     +,                 .

After  a  good  look  i`ound  the  yards  we  vTalked  thl.ough  the   the  inj6oted

cows, some  ba,rely  made  it  with  their. lives  intaot-.Mr.,Mocallum  and'  ltr  Nicholson
were  amongst   thorn.I` am  sure 'that  ev\8ryQnc  would  Pa,ve  bee-n'very  sad  at  tbei`r

Mr. S. Haffenden
Cook

Mr. I.  Poussard             Mr.  F.  Corrie
Chief steward                Electrician

Mr. J. Bennett
Steward



a.ea,ths.Lunch  followed  shortly  a,f tor  in  some  of  the  n6st  bea,utiful  sugTroundi!1gs

that  any-'lun6h  Could  be  had  at.The  fish  pond,or  was  it  a  lake,   proved  to  much
c)f  a  I+irpptation.to  `sone  who   tried  in  vain  to  fill  it  in  with} stones.Others
like  R.V.  .f\6und  that  the  trees  had  a  feel  about  them  that` made  it  impoasibl®
for  him` to  resi'gt,he  must  ha,ve  been  a  monkey  in  his  ppevious  lifeoHowetyer` with  t
the  heJ.p  df -ftho\Se  around  him  wo.  soon  made  him  feel   tha,t  i;hat  was  not  what  he

is  now.I)id  you  knovT  that  there  arc   some  who  do  not  know  the  difference  bethcen
ab?.,I+?w..t;:9.e..:.`P*t.tF_e 9.rF`  a  oardboard  rmbbish bedu vexplaj.ne d
what  happens` at  his  property  the  buses  oalde`  and  t6ok  us  away ............... a..

to   the   sheep  shed.

Mr  Biggs,expl,a,ined  what  happens  ata  wool  ,sh5d,and  then  let  us  loose
on  the   sheep.There  were   those  who  were   .helpingl   to  muster  tbe`  rans  for  `their
final \trim  before  being  ,sold.J.P.   looked  a,s`~i;hongh  she  had  been  doingi  that
sort;`of  thing  all  her  life,but  others  looked  as  thot€h  they  did  not  want  to
allow  the  job  to  be  done.At  the  end  of  it  a,1l  we  rettmed  to  the  bus  ,after
tha,nking  Hr ,I}iggs  for  allowing  us  to  ,visit  his  prctperty.

I)11)   Y.QU   ENOW

`Trayce  Buit  a,nd  Pan  BOJ.i  had  a  birthday  on  Monda,y?

Rotyri  Cook  and  Greg  Even  had  a  biithd.ay  on  Tu'esday?
Peter  Richmond  has  a  biri;hday  today?.

Well  its  true,and  we  all  wish  then  a v'ery  hap'py  ira,in  tour  bil.i;hday.
'   Karen  Anderson  tw-ill  ha,v;9  a  birthday  c)n .saturday?

Some  members  of  the  bra,in  staff  nearly  rissed  the  train  at  a  si;ation,
7   and  in rvioholson  nearly  nissod  it  aga,in  at  i;h®  same  tine?

Competition.

Thel.e  are  one  or  more  mista,keg  in  this  issue,what  are   they?
Wbat  are  the  names  of  the.  peepleLHbo8e  initials  are  given in  this  issue

Who  wa,s   the  person  who   thanked  Mp  13eggs  on  behalf  of  us  a,ll?
The  first  person  to  give  all  tlie  correct  answers .to  i;hese  questions  i;o
Mr  RTioholson  will  receive  a,  prize.rhis. prize  a,nd  all  the  others  will .I)e

prese.nted  ?t  the  rel:plop  right,T.P_i_o.P.._is..ng9nday . the ..I.I.t.i. 9.f  F_ovemper±
RE]un®ER

nfr  Beggs  would  be  very  a:i`ssa,pointed  if  he  did  not  receive  thank  you
letters  from, the  members  of  tug_tour,so  start  writing  now.



THE       VICIORIAN       RAII.WAYS

d'

Australia's  railways  represent  a  capital  asset  of  S1745  million
--about   six  times  that  of  the  country's  largest  pr.ivate  company.
The  railways  systems  of  Australia,   seven  of   them  combined,
therefore,   I.epresent   the  number  one  it,en  on  the  list   to  make  up  the
wealth  of  the  nation.

A  few  more   figures:     The   railways   earned   $474  million  in  1965-6
employed  186,000   railway  men  and  women  who   earned   and   spent  $3420
million  iD   the   Commonwealth.        The   railways  carried  465  million
passengers  and  64  million  tons  of  goods  last  year.        The   traing
covered  a  mileage  of  96  million  miles  last  year     --     two  million
miles  longer  distance   tha,n   the  dista.nee   from  the   ear.th   to_`the   sun.
This  was  achieved  by   2,560   locomotives,   over  7,000   passeng?r
carriages  and  89,000  freight  vehicles,   in  round  figures.

The   Victorian  Railways  with   its   4,210  miles  net,work  plays  an
important  part  in  the  railway  operations.

The  first   railway  line  in  Australia  was  opened  in  1854  between
Melbourne  and  Port  Melbourne.        By  now,   thel`e   is   in  Victoria  hardly
any  appreciable  area  of  a.fable,   pastoral,   or  non-mounta.inous  land
more  than  eight  miles  from  a  railway  line.        A  remarkable
performa,nee  in  a  hundred  years.        Considering  that   the  railways
have  been  and  a.Iways  will   remain  the  main  means  of  bulk   transport
for  important  materials  and  long  distance  and  suburban  passenger
transport,   it  becomes  ea,sy  to  accept   the  Victorian  Railways  as  the
most  important  organization  of  our  State.        Without   the  Victol`iafl
Railways  our  industry  would  quickly  cone  to  a  standstill,   and
Melbourne's  two  million  people  would  be  paralysed  in  their  daily
working  life.       Modern  economy   cannot  exist  without  an  efficient
railway  network.        Admittedly  we  need  other  services,   such  as   the
supply  of  power,   water  and  oil,   etc.,   in  order  to  carry  on  life  in
Victoria  but  neither  of  these  require  require  an  expensive  an.a
widespl`ead  organization  comparable   to   the  I.ailways,   our  biggest
asset.

We   can  be  proud  of  our  railways.        The   "Spirit.of  Progress"
was  the  first  all-steel  str.ea,mlined,   air-conditioned  train  in  the
Commonwealth,   and  this  wa.s  the  first  air-conditioned   train  in  the
whole  British  Commonwea,lth.        The  Victorian  Railways  were   the
fir.st  in  the  southern  hemisphere  with  rail  welding;   ran  the  first
electric  train  in  Australia;   and  the  first  dining  ca.rs  in
Australia,.       The   Victorian  Railways  were  responsible  for
converting  the  Mallee,   previously  regarded  as  worthless,   into  a
prosperous  area  covered  wit,h  thriving  sett,1enents  and  farms.     This
is  only  an  exanple.       The  benefits  flowing  from  railway  operations
cannot  be  nea8ured  in  simple   terms  of  money.



THE   GRAMPIANS

These  were  naned  after  a  famous  range  of  mountains  in  Scotland.
They  are  at   the  far  western  end  of   the  Central  Highlands  whicb  form
a  kind  of  backbone  divicling  Northern  from  Southern  Victoria.        The
I.ailway  between  Hamilt,on  and  Ararat   skirts   round  the  edge  of   the
Grampians,   which   can  be   seen  from   the   train.        But  when  we  leave   the
train  at  Aral`at  and  travel  by  bus  into   the  mountains  we  realize  just
how  impressive   they  are.

The   GI`ampians  are  made  of  a  very  hard   rock   called  sa,ndstone
(you  might   collect   a.  sample   to   take  home).        The   sandstones  were
laid  down  under   the   sea  many  millions  of  years  ago  and  have  since
been  raised  severa,i   thousand  feet  by  movements  of   the  earth's   crust!
In  many  places   the  rocks  a.re  exposed  and  we  can  see  quite   clearly

:£:::e:r:8±:::tL:g:r:;st  :=et:::kL::r::aa:a::g::e:fw:::::  ;88
instead  of  being  horizontal.       Millions  of  years  of  erosion  by
streams  has  removed   the   sof ter  rocks  lea,ving  the  hard   sandstone
layel.s   to   form  the   remarkable  ranges  we   see   today.

The  ranges  have   sharp  crests  from  which   they  fall  a.way  sharply
in  steep,   rocky  cliffs  on  one  side,   and  slope  back  gently  at  the
angle  of   the   sandstone  layers  on   the  other..        There  is  a  ver.y  good
view   from  Reed's  Lookout   a,nd  Mt.   Victory.        Here   we   find  ourselves
on  the  edge  of  a  steep  precipice  which  drops  many  hundreds  of  feet
to   the  Victorian  Valley  below.        To   the   south-east  we  can  see   the
gentle   slopes  c)f   the  back  of   the  Wonderland  Range.        If  we   turn  and
face  northwards  we  can  see   the  la.nd  sloping  gently  from  all   sides
to  make   a  natul.al   hollow;   here   the  MCKenzie   River.  ha,s  been   dammed
back   bo   fol`n  Lake   Wartook.        A  mile   or   so   from  where   it   leaves   the
lake   the   river  plunges  down   the   spectacular  MCTKenzie  Falls.

Hall's  Gap  at   the  foot  of   the  Wonderland  Range  is  a  popula.r
tourist   resort.        Many  people  sta,y  there  and  use  it  as  a  ba.se  from
which  to   explore   the  mountains.       Tracks  lead  to  a  number  of  points
of  interest  in  the  area,    --    and  it  is  by  walking  and  climbing  that
one  can  best  enjoy  the  beauty  and  peace  of   the  Granpians.

The   Wimmera  -  Mallee   Stock   and   Domestic   Su stem

In   the  Western  part  of   the  Granpians  the  headwa.tor  of  the
Glenelg  River  have  been  dammed   to   fol`m   the  Rocklands  Reservoir.     It
holds  272,000   acre  feet  of  water.        (One  acre-foot  is  enough  water
to   cover  an  acre   to   t,he  depth  of  one  foot  -about   270,000  gallons)
The  water  is  taken  by  channels   to   the  Wimmera  and  Mallee  districts
in  North-western  Victoria,   where  the  ra,in fall  is  low  and  not  very
reliable .

Triere  is  not  enough  water  to  irl`igate  large  areas  of  crops.
It  is  used  instead  to  provide  drinking  water  for  stock  and  to  fill
up  town  reservoirs.       This  system,   which  supplies  an  area  of
11,000   sq.in.   including  50   towns,   is   the  largest  of  its  kind  in  the
world.       Over  10,000  miles  of  channels  have  been  dug  to   carry  the
water,

tot,A    1.`\
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showerin;a.  -  48  went  through  in

How  do  you  like   the  showel's?      Adjustable  tempera,ture  control,  with  no
unexpected  variatic>ns,   and  a  separa,te  pressure  oontrolo       The  eight  oubiolee
are  really  goods   too,  with  curtains  to  divide  them,  into  two  parts.
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Fovy  much  1S  ?  f irst  class  return  fa,re  by  rail  to  Melbourne?

which  Austra,1ian  explorer  is  remembered  bv  a  statue  outside
the  Church  of  England  buildings?

VTha,t.is   the   present   popul?tion   of  Bendigo?

•.`...............,...

When  wa,s   the   Bendigo   School   of  Mines   and   Industries   (Bendiqo

Technical  College)   esi;ablished?

vyhat ,are.the  ne.meg   of  the   local  ri.ewspapers?

1Thich  large  department   store  ++ad   its  beginning  on  the  site
vyh?in  Drug  Houses   of  Australia,  now  stands?

VIThat  are  the  buildings  to  the  North-east   of  the  High  School

(not.in  i;he   High   Schoo+  grounds)?

.....-....................  _  .....

quere   is  th?  Bendigo  `qr+  gall?ry?     Name   the  streets.

•..0......®.....................

ItTame   two(2).secondary   industries  now  found   in  Bendigo;
(i)       ;    j

(ii)    a    .

1quo  was   the  niavor  when  i;he   founta,in  was   built   in  1881?

•................................

vyho   iq  the  present  mayor  of  Bendigo?

.......     ^     .......................

a.   Wha,t.is   the   flame   of   the  Bendigo   Dra,Son?

b.   'Then.does  he   parade   through  i;he   streets?
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Q-lJESII0IN   SHBEI

1)     How  many  miles  from  Melbourne   is  Ballarat?

the  approxima,te  population  of  Ballarat?

3)     In  what  period  of  Australian  History  was  Ballarat  founded?

4')''`    'A' man   Oi
was  he  famous   for?

's  histo

One  suburb  of  Ballarat  is

6)       Name.2.o r  suburbs  o

ry  wa,s  Peter  IIa,lor.

Eureka' .... `wiiy  was   this   so   named?

What  is  the  name  of  the  unconstructed  historicalltown?

8)     Name   2  famous   old  churches   in  Ba,lla,ra,t?

9)      Wha,t the  name  of  the  lake  on  the outskirts  of  Ballara,t?



The  Rocket
nffiEq?   iRE   oREw

Our  Conductor  (previously  called  the  Guard)   is  Ptr.   Stewant  ]ildKig,   who
ba,a  looked.  after  us  well  and  ha,s  gone  to  a  great  d.ea,1  of  trouble  in  gettirig
meLdioa,1  treatment  for  two  of  our  members.       It  ha,s  been  good.  to.kmw_that|=9L   is
so   ca,pable  and  I`eady  to  help.

Mr.  Haining  is  the  Engine  I)rivero       Youlll  usually  see  liim  near  the
locomotive.       Yc)u  oanli;  miss  him.       He  has  i)een  a.riving  fol'   24  years  and.  he
still  enjoys  it®       He  ha,s  a  wife  and  an  18  y-ear  old  da,ughter  who  ha,a  been  on            `
a,  train  tour  as  wello       He  ha,s  enjogived  this  trip  and  wishes  it  were  longer.

( Interv.iewed  by  I.eigh  Saurels)
This  is  about  Mr.  Nigel Roper,   the  fairly  tall,   slim,  blonde  waiter.

He  iya,s  born  in  England  and  is  21.       He  joined  the  Victorian  Railways  to  see
t}i.is  sta,te.       He  ocoasiona,1ly  works  on  the  Southern  Aurora,.       He   says  he  is
lazy  but  you  would.nlt  thick  so  in  the  Dining  Ca,r.       He  liv.es  in  St.  Kilda  and
is  a  bopeful  bachelor.

I,'Ir.  Ian  Camey  is  the  tall  solid  Australian.      He  sa,ys  that  his  most
exciting  experience  iJas  when  he  went  off  a,  motolLbike  at  45y  in.p.h.   and  received
no  injury.       He  cane  to  tie  Railways  as  a  chang-e  from  his  old  job  of  selling
u;-6d  'oar+s..   `.-i     -r-         -I-`''-=      I   `    ~`            .    `.--(ThesTe-Th6'13-y.G`6.o~f.fE;e-y-'Fr-i`on~~ .----.-.-- ``'~  -+

and  Brian  Willia,ms)
Mr.   Jack  Nea,ve  is  the  trainls  Eleotrioia,n®       He  ha,s  been  on  most  of  our

I.O.K.   tours  and  enjoyed  tie  lot.     During  the  war  he  was  in  the  Air  Force®
His  anbition  is  to  build  a radio  out  of  bits  and  pieces,  but  he  has  never  had
tbe  bits  and  pieces.       Mr.     MCKay  says  he  is  a  real  expert  at  Spelling  and  is
pretty  hot  a,t  History  too.                                                                    (By  Etyan  Johnson)

Mpo  John  Beauregarde  is  French  and  is  looking  fori\rard  to   seeing  his  home
again  some  day  soon.       He  plays  Ohoss  and  Rugby  and  al.so  likes  playing  the
guitar.      He  is  not  marl.led  but  has  a girl  friend.

(By  I)a,vid  Houston &  Peter  Ni][on)
Our  other  waiter  is  ntr.   Chris  Roberts  i.7ho  was  bc>I.n  in  Sydney  and  went

to  Essend.on  Boys'   Gra,mmar.       He  has  been  mistaken  a,s  a,  migrant  from  Spain,
Yugo-Slavia,  Italy  or  France,   but  be  is  just  Australia,no       (Gleam Barker)

We  hardly  ever  see   the  Fireman,   }``ho  Harry  area,Yes.       His  main  hobby  is
fishing.      He  lives  at  1'rilliamstoun  arm  is  married,  with  throe  ohildreno
on  May  loth  la,st  year  his  wile.e  ra,ng  up  to  tell  bin  that  he`  :lad  won  $1500
in  Ta,tts

La,to  News       Mr.   Poussa,rd  says  his  grea,t  am'L)ition  is   to  be  Genera,i  Mamagor
He  likes  playing  billiards®       I.Ie  is

married.,  ;rith  one  boy,   but  he  only  sees  his  family  at  visiting  times.   (??)
Eel. JI£`;ij±erdeELHaf3.abKingls  College,   Rochester,   England®        He   ha,s   two   young
children  art  tells  a very  good  story  about  Christma,a.      'rre  oouldnlt  find  out
i;he  name  of  I,ormels  girl,   but  her  moasurements  are  36-24-36.

(Glen  1}. ,Rob^ert  J.  &  Leigh)

of  a  Fairy  Floss  standoa,t  Ijuna Park.

so   q]Imir   sA¥ --..-..-.

Owner  c>f  a  letter  addressed  only  to   ''Doar  Borkenjork"   is  welcome   to  it®

Robert  Ja,skiewioz  won  the  Ballarat  Competition.       This  is  official.
Stephen  and  Gavan  are  going  to   transfer  to  Bun.rood  Heights.   (Unoonfirmed)
Monday  momings  pa€`e  of  photos  ha,s  a,rrived.  and  will  be  inolirded  in  the

fina,1  issue  of   l'The  Rocket''.

our=:v¥=iLToyaiE.o:oE:;:g=bi:I:kw::u#e=anke=:a:fulob¥rvation
post  and  saw  two  fish  about  a  foot  longo       (True)

Michael  Manes  sleeps  on  his  back  and.  twiddles  his  toes.
Ion Rosooe  talks  in  his  sloop,   laughing  at  his  own  jokes.
Ros8  Vernon  tried.  to  break  tie  wol.1d's  reoc)rd  for  putting  48  boys  tlmou8c`h

i;he  showers  I)ut  oourited  Pliilip  and  Matthew  as  ha,lves,   lost  Count  and
was  disq.ualified.       Ilo  does  not  Compute  very  Trell.

Gavan  wa,s  tile  only  Senior  to  mal[e  a  oorroot  oount  at  the   ''Plazal'.       Ho
counted  to  80  (thatls  as  far  as  he  goes),   oounted  six  extra  and  got
the  right  ansi.rep  -  92.

Temperatu:I.e  a,t  Echuca,  36  Coloius  and  Still  rising.
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PEE   BALLAD   OF   PIIE   BAri`rpLE   OF   BTJRTGAREE By  Brian Williams
Illustrations  by Kevin Packer

The  dawn  was  bri8`ht  and  sunny
As  we   ohugg.ed.  along  the   line,

The   Ashwood  High  School  T.0®K.
Of  1899.

The  wa,itel.s  arid  the   cooks
Were   as  happy  a,S   the   ol.ew9

But  everythiing  was  leading
To  .a,-most;  uruli.eali;hy  blue.

The  noisy  Cooks  loird  t©aBihg
l``[ade   t}i.e  driver  half  insa,ne,

He   turned.  a,round  to   shut  them  up
And  Sma,sL!   went   tl...e   train!

Youngtsplinterl   Payningl a  blood.  was  lap,
+  _ `.q`.h±.s~.`was_  the_~final_`.s~tra,w,        .
He  looked  Join  Presshaa?d  in  the  eye

s ` glean.s  `war.I. "

Ihe   place   whet.e   a,11 L,i;h`±'S,  h_a,I)p_e,ned
And_the  battle  was, to  be

Th-as  a` few  miles  ,out  of  Ba,llanat
At  the  torn  of  Bunga,Pee.

The  crew  bought  all  the  I)ullets,
But  they  turned  out  to  be  duds,

So  both  sides  row  were  for.oed  i,o  use
The  pl`eoious   local  spudso

So   the   cooks  and  Th-alters  piled.  them  up
Behind  tli.e   station  1.t-all,

And  the  bra,in  crew  got  its  own  supply
For  the   ocjming  all-in  t3|.awl.

Out  carie   the  old  potai,o  guns
And.  missiles  started  flying,

A   spud  g`renade  hit;  perry  Lal.rn
Ri6^ht  w_+i.ere  his  lunch  wa,s  lying.

Four  petrolized  potatoes
With  automatic  fuses

Blew  up  tbe  waitersl   dining  oar
And  the   Cooks  retired  with  bruises.

They  fought  ha,rd  back  with  pas.u-ury  scraps
Aild  a  well-aimed  pa,s.bie   crust

Hit  "Spa,rker"  Steve  right  in  the  face' And` la,id  himL  in   the-'dusto

But  though  the   masl`£ed  potatoes   ,
Kept  flying  from  boi;h  ends,

Both  teams  wore  getting  i;hirsty
And  decided  to  be  friends.

Still,   the  managemcmt  go  wind  of  ii,
And   cane   tc)   see   the  wcLr,

They  sa+I  tile  blood-stained  battleground
And   said   thereld  be   no   more®

Now,   no   mat;ter  wl`..a,t   the  weather,
In  sunshine,  hail  or  rain,

You'11  fir]d   tire  TTaitei.s  and   the   crew
At  i;h©  opposite  ends  of  the   train.

.,\

\
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THE   VICTORIAIV   RAILWAYS

For  the  efficient  organization  of  tbe  Brain  of  Knowledge  tour  we

wish  to   compliment  the  Victorian  Ra,ilways.In  every  deta,il  our  needs  were  attended.

to,and  a,lways  in  a  most  considerate  a,nd  pleasant  wa,yult  every  station  the

station  master  met  us  and  offered  any  advice  or  a,ssista,noe  we  need.ed;and`  every

member  of  the  train  staff  ga,ve  kind.  attention  all  through  the  journey..

Phe  train  si;aff

Genera,i  Supervisor  nfr.RINa,pier

Conductor

I)river

Ele ctri oi an

Fireman

Mr.SoMoKie

Mr.Ii.Haining

Ida . J . ITe ave

Mr.H..Grea,ve

The  Teachers

Ifr . Mcc al lun

Mr.Nicholson

ntr.McKay.

The  Junior  Teachers

Stephen  Burt

Ross  Vemon

Heed  Steward

Waiters

Cooks

MI.s.Jol.dan

I,fl s s . P a,rki nson

Mrs.Runci

Mr `J . Po us sard

Mr.I.Carney

MI..N.Roper

Itfr . a .Ro be r i, s

ntr.J.Beauregarde

tyh? . S . Haf f e nde n

i,'Ir',1'+Parry

Ga,van  Newstead
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